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Our
Shoes

Are by any J3 Shoes for and comfort
They have few equals wear at any price and are
sold with this Guarantee A new pair FREE if the
uppers break before the first sole Is through Made In
all the popular leathers
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0cr half the Dress were selling this spring are of the IDEAL Kid You cant
afford to be without a of swcllest dressiest soft you can buy them
in any of the new nobby styles with this printed gjarantee given by us only attached to each pair

If Shoes break sole Is out we will replace by a pair FREE
present prices we may hae to advance them soon owing to the cost this leather

Boots
At S350
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A Centre Market Character Who

Hni Xo Faith in Phy iciatis

The Old Colored vVoninn Win Hue
In m nml lllf and Other Mj

terlullH ilcJOlle for sule eKroet
tTie Ilewt Furcliimer of Her vVnree

Lor chile don yo know what dat
Is why dut s and Kve

The speaker was an old colored woman
of the many whose stalls are

on the It side the Centre Market
The subjects of her allusion did not sug-Eti- -t

In the nmotest manner our first
parents they were not even apples but
a few bundles or what appeared to be
common pasture thistles

And why Adam and Eve was the
natural Query

Dat I don know honey but its a
fecht

Here was another poser What did
mammy mean by fecht and then

suddenly came the inspiration fetich or
charm that was It

Ah Its lucky then
Dats It dafs what it Is yo war

dat nex o liaht an no evil come
rigli er De oodoo am powless gainst
dim dat wears Adam and Kc

this juncture a dusky customer ap
proachtd and oddly enough enquired for
the msterlous herb under discussion It
was an old negro woman cry like in

tjpe to the yaru cnder
AiT how is little Elllck askd the

latter
Elllcks daid answered the custonur

with a kind of dry sob as she nervously
fingered the Adam and Ee she
hau tekctid

Dit a what come leaving me for do
white doctor was the I got
no patience wid some folks dat 1 ain t

Dere aint no use tolkin now Ie

Lord he knows better den we does an
Ulllum goes to dc hih Bthool

have de white doctor
all light broke in the other

Impatiently but o should no better den
to trust to all dese mw fandanghs dat
de white folks teaches nowadas 1

member dc time 1 nussed ole massas
ihlle and brought him well agin I was
bohn wld dc knowledge of de yarbs as
my befo me was b ick to
le time when wo Hue In a country W iss

de water my was yarb doctors Ve
fought dc voodo an he was frafd ter
tome near us deed he wuz- - hi wuz
frald ter come near us
During the dillvtry of this declaration

the old colored womans face denoted the
most intense whoivir else

doubt her did not her-

self
¬

Even her customer and f rli nd who
must have known her Intimately semed
astonished and as she walked slowly

murmured Ah wish ah hidnt
mln what Wiilum nad

Could it b possible a seer n wizard
in such a person nnd amid buch sur-

roundings
¬

The prosaic walls of the mar-
ket

¬

noisy countrymen and customers
bargaining for garden produce the busy
everyday throng and yet from the ier
son of the red turbaned old negress the
Imagination wandered to the opu-

lent
¬

Southern plantation To the llclds
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MW Spring hoeBeauties
AT SPECIAL OPENINS PRICES

We invite 3011 o us during
the next days to inspect our new
Spring Shoe styles Iluudteds ho lime seen

tay they hae
Never Such Pretty Shoes at the Price

Wo si ild like to your opinion about
them

The following bright now Spring Shoes will
be offered at

SPECIAL OPENING PRICES

For Monday Tuesday and Wednesday
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Opening
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SPECIALTIES

TR1 WEAR Mens
Unsurpassed Spring

unexcelled style
for

Style for Every Taste

Womens

reply

mother

265

115

Mens md Womens Splendid
J2M Vici Kid and

I eather Oxfords and Hlgh
ut Spring Shoes black or tan

over 0 new
stiles

Price

Bovs and Girls Guarantied Kid
and Sterling Calf and Black
Shoes Greatest values cer
fered for J123 or
more 10 different styles

Price

Three Great

350
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1omens vJ
The steadily growing reputaton of our great

Health and Beauty Blots and Ties Is
well deserved They arc made of the very finest and
bert materials workmanship is unsurpassed and
arc built hygienic yet stylish lasts

Id Styles Boots at 31

5 Styles of Oxfords at 250

Absolutely Guaranteed PATENT LEATHERS
one Shoes made famous Patent

these always brilliant and Shoes when

these before first worn them new
These are our but increased of

WM HAHN COS
Reliable Shoe Houses
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bathed in light to the welcome hour
when the sun surrounding itself with
mantle of purple and gold and gradually
sank below the horizon and the ringing
of the bell at the slave quarters told that
the long dajs task was done And when
the moon rose and the tinkling of the
banjo and the sound of laughtir and the
dance floated out upon the still night
this same woman now old and feeble
but strong and agile thin wandired out
alone Into the lields and the shadowy
woods to gather the herbs whose healing
properties sh knew b instinct as the
pointer knows where the game is and
the St Bernard where a life Is in dan-
ger

¬

And when some among those who
danced the longest and laughed the loud-
est

¬

in the slave quarters that night were
able no longer to laugh or danci but lay
still and quiet upon the bed of sickness
tin herb woman dispensed the fruits of
her solitary rambles in the flilds and
woods and behold the sufferer regained
graduallj his wontid health nnd strength
and became aculn the soul of life and
gaet among his people

And iven the master when his best
loved child was near to death and had
Ixen given up for lost had called in
the nearo woman wltn some hop too
for he had seen the effects of her wonder-
ful

¬

ministrations And the shadow of
the grave was dispelled and the boy
nse In the full light and bloom of health
Ihtn the freedom of the herb doitrsswas olftred to her and refused because
hr husband could not go with her
anil also perhaps because she was well
off and kindly treated where she was

Then came the war and the los3 of
all her old life Her husband fell upon
the battlefield and she found it hard to
live But she bethought herself of her
knowledge of the herbs and hence her
stand todav In the rear of the Cmtre
Market There she is to be found win-
ter

¬

and summer presiding over her mea
gie and scarcely Inviting stock of goods
waiting for such customers as may come
These Indeed are ehletly from among
eld people of her own race who know
the powers of the yarb doitor and
the virtue of her medleines These In

tied are said to cure all the ills that
llesh is hilr to

The eloctress lives in an adjoining coun-
ty

¬

in Marjlind and comes all th waj
to market every morning in a riek t
cart drawn b a no less riektty hore
which appears to be kept alive Itsi If hj
some auprrhuman means and to have
been long since due upon the sable shore

Tin llr t thing the old mgriss does on
arriving at her destination and ellsplaj
Ins her goods upon 1 r little stall is to
solute herself with n pipe of tobieco

halever maj lie the virties of her other
htils there emi be no doubt that from
the devils we eil she derives the ut
meist i atlsf irtluii and t see her with
her short ly pipe in bir mouth Is to
s i i pel feet picture if --atisfattlon In
antique ilxins A small charcoal ilni
keepb away the bitter blasts of winter
nnd an eild umbrella the hi at of the sun
In summer

Theie she W a re lie of African tradi-
tion

¬

and state of suiictj that has van ¬

ished from this iiintiue lit She- - looks with
quiet siorn upon the later e elllions of her
sliiti rs elresseel In the newest fashion
with automobile oats and hall a la
mod holding their Irts and their
noses at the eorreet angle eif tl ill grees
She will fronie time s Uh for the old slav
erv ilajs again when the scent of the
fields and vvewds was fresher when the
musii ef the song and the banjo was
swetttr and when there was less of
humbug among fnks both white and
Mack

Dniee iii iI In Te IVel ef ViiIit
ClinSTKlt Pa Jlaieh Jo John Sprout

the Infant son of Mr and Mrs Illnim
Sprout of Haves Street feilloiveil his
father from the house etterdus went
across the street and was drowned In a
pond of water on a vacant lot in viiw of
his own home The liftbss body eif the
child waH found in about two feet of
water
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THE CONSOLING CUP OF TEA

Few Hut Vlc tiiiU Know How to
Prepare It Properly

A llct ter rlicle-- Mnj He Hud In
Aint-rii-i- i At hen the lriiiin- - nlut Ic
Ilnlivvil In CtMiiplcteel llrriirlx
Mllile lei lroeiite Ilne IenvfM

One of the resultb which will follow the
complitiqn of the Trans Asiatic Hallvviy
now in course of construction will be
that people in Europe and posslblj in this
country will get better tea than they can
at present obtain The sea air however
is an einmj to all deliiatelj lirtd leaves
and tea to be perfection reeiulres to be
lightly Itrcd

Bat compari lively few foreigners even
In China drink anjthlng but the exces ¬

sively llretl teas for having been us el to
them from infamy they elo not appre-
ciate

¬

the lightly fired kinds and often
are not ev en aware of their existence
while the Chinese believing foreUacrslike the exporteel varieties supjly themwith It Good tea should be eif a light
brown the w iter to pour on the leavesshould be boiling but only jurt boiling
and the tea should not be allowed to diawfor hair an hour or more-- as the tanninIs thus drawn out of the leaves A freshInfusion ome time aftei the first draw-ing

¬
Is better the Chines making a rrishbrew for each visitor tint ealls

An cxeelleni plan of the Chinese with
regard to tea Is that of s oinetimes usinglarge up containing almost as much as
a large breakfast coffee cup Leaves sufll
tlent for a tup of tea are thrown Into the
bottom of this and the boiling water pour-
ed

¬
on The cup Is provided with a lid

which covers It up for the Urn rew min-
utes

¬

that It is drawing aid the tea is
handed hot and treshl made te each one
the lid also serves te saucer a rew sips
or it at a time and cool it when elrink
ing while at the bottom of the cup cov ¬

ered b the delltate almost unlit
iluld He the leaves uncurled bv the

heat of tin water
Though the Chines elrink green tea they

objett to the mixture of Prui Maii blue
and gpsum vvlileb is eheerfullj swil
loweel bj either folks as a neeessarv in ¬

gredient of hat article We In Amtrlca
do not iteeive the natural gieen te t for
the leason that If propcrl Ilred It would
ftrment on the mean voyigi and if tiredsulihlently to resist this It would be
wloll unlit to drink

Dlltere nt kinds eif llowers aie used to
seent lea suih as roses tuberoses or ¬

ange blossoms Jismlne girdenlas uza
leas as well us tie idea fragrans mil
the petals being used ror the purpose
Some choice bmnds of tea aie grown on
small plots of grounds and command al-
most

¬

a fabulous price Some of the most
lamous of theve aie situateil near mon-
asteries

¬

ovvncil bv the piiesta and attend-
ed

¬

to bj their inferior followers
Mail attempts have been made In d f

frent parts of the world to grow the tea
plant as It llourl hes in the East but
with Indifferent sueeish The Spanish
authorities triisl to raise it in the Philip¬
pines the Dutih In Sumatra Java and
Borneo the English In the Straits Set
tb nient and the Trench in Cochin Chi-
li

¬

i It lias bctn found from thtse expe ¬

riments that the only fuvorable loeull
tie1 lire miiuntilnotis regions vhcre there
Is mul tun good soil and not an excess
eif warmth Ihe Dutch have turned thisdiscovery to account and now confine
their itforts to the high mountainous dis-
tricts

¬

with which their colonial possets
Ions abound Fairly good tea has been
produce el under these conditions but the
nullity has been very Inferior to the line
growths of Ionnoa and Ioochovv
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TRACING OCIAft CURRENTS

Interesting Work bfthc Xiirni Uy
ilrogmphie Office

Bottle Cciiitnlnlnr Printed InNtrne
lltni Co tlie Ilndcr Tlirotvil Oier
linnrcl li A esneln nt en Informa-
tion

¬

Obtained l Simple Vi tliocln

When a party of New York men cast
a bottle containing their names and ad-

dresses
¬

on a slip of paper into the ocean
from the deck of the schooner Governor
Ames off Nantucket Shoals one autumn
day In 1S99 none of them imagined tint
the document was to become incorpo-
rate

¬

in the official records of the Naval
Hjdrogrnphlc Office Such however was
its ultimate fate and today the paper is
known us No IS in the bottle paper
mans collection of ocean waifs

The bottle paper man of the Hdro
graphic Office of the Navy Department Is
an interesting individual In his office
In the basement oi the State War and
Navy building he sits and traces out the
mysterious turrents of the ocean across
charts or the Atlantic from Europe to
America from Afrjca to Yucatan He
docs not gain his knowledge of the di-

rection
¬

and velocity of these curnnts by
the use of intrinsic scientific instruments
and flguns and tables based upon the
researches eif others His sole source of
information which Is promulgated pe-

riodically
¬

to pilots and sailors and which
is invaluable In navigation is obtained
from bottles plain ordinary bottlis
thrown overboard from ships at sea

TheEe bottles drifted some of thtm by
currents in paths unknown to ships arc
cast ashore and find their way to the

bottle paper man and once in a while
a new line is traced across his charts
Indicating a hitherjo unknown cuirent
The observation ofj ocean currents by
means of bottles mis first begun in 1813

by Capt A P Heclier It N- - under the
direction of the British Admiralty and
was taken up by this Government about
twelve jenrs ago The results have been
exceedingly gratifying to those engaged
In the woik ami have given a new in
right into the movements of the ocean
To all ocean going vessels requeuing
them the Hydrographlc Ofllce gives a
number of printed slips to be sealed in
bottles and thrown overboard In various
latitudes These slips are technically
known as bcttle pajiers On them in
seven languages English Trench Ger-
man

¬

Dutch Italian tjpanlsh and Portu-
gueseare

¬

printed instructions to the
person who throws the bottle overboard
and to the finder Thre is space for the
name of the vessel front which the bcttle
is cast the date and the Intitule anJ
longitude where the bottle Is set adrift
Another space Is provided for the name
of the Under the date and locality where
the bottle comeB ashore

The request is made that the finder will
send the paper to any United States Con-
sul

¬

or forward it direct to the IIdro
graphlc Office at Washington Thse slips
are fllieel out by the captains of the ves ¬

sels who take great interest in the work
placed In bottles which art carefully scal
sl with paraffin or tat and thrown over-

board
¬

Ihe bottles ome ashore and the
contents flnall reah the bottle manwho
tiaces on his thart Jhelr route and esti-
mates

¬

their velocit The rate of speed
at which bottles travel Is somewhat dilP
cult to arrive at as no allowance is made
for the time they ma lie on the beach
undiscovered

In the regon of the great Siragossa Sa
there Is perpetually a ery high baromet-
ric

¬

pressure This Influences the winds
and they in turn the currents of the
ocean In the Northern Hemisphere and
north of the Saragosra Sea there is a
right hand eddy and in the Southern
Hemisphere a left hand eddy These cor-
respond

¬

with the prevailing winds around
the area of high pressure The stud of
the motion of the waters by means of
bottles has given some of the most sig ¬

nificant results The massing of the
waters In the West indies where bottles
started off the coast of Portugal unite
with those from the South Atlantic fur ¬

nish to the observer the most conclusive
proof of the extraordinary pressure which
prevails there and sets in motion the
Gulf Stream It has been shown that bot-
tles

¬

immersed in weak currents move di-
rectly

¬

contrary to the wind and where
wind and current do not agree the direc-
tion

¬

of the water is nlwas taken b
the bottle

The drift per day of the bottles varies
wldel They have been known to come
from the coast of Africa to the rhores of
lucatan at an average spied of 12 4 miles
per da and there are exceptional cases
on record where liottjea have crossed over
practically the same course at the rate of
thirty miles per day In lfc9l a bottle was
set adrift off the Grand Banks and trav
eled at the rate of fifty miles per day until
picked up live das later

To the north Qf the Azores the eistmdrift of the right hand eddy mentioned
befort spreads out like a fan its north
fustern extension reathing the shores cf
Norvva and the Loffoden Islands and its
southe istim the shores of Irance Sp tin
and Portugal Thu various destln ulons
at allied by bottles cast adrift in this rc
gio shows tho uncertainty of the move-
ments

¬

of the surface currents Five bot-
tles

¬
were all thrown overboard In the

summer season within an area of one
hundred miles square One of the botte3
was picked up on the const of Xorw ly
two on the west coast of Ireiind one on
the coast of Trance and finally one oi the
coast of Sp iln The courses of four bot-
tles

¬

reported by the Hydrographlc Office
are KpecialI well marked examples of
the w tdely diverging drifts of the ocean
The first two vre thrown overboard
within fifty miles of teh other one
iandid on Andros Island -- V I and the
other on the shores of TI erri France
The second pair were llki v cast adrift
within a few miles of i ether and
one went ashore on Abac slund W I
while the other reached Its destination at
Arcachon Frame

The Prince of Monaco does not devote
all hls time to the gay life to be found
In his reilm but Is an nreli nt student of

bottle paper work liver year he
stnds his yacht the Princess Alice to
embark in ome strtCntlflc- investigation
Tor several vears Jils studies have been
cnnllneil to the drift af floating bottles
He Inventtst a floating metallic bottle
which carries a small signal making it
reaeiil discernible in the water He dis
tiibuted over 0 of these bottles within
ti0 hundresl inileM between Newfound ¬

land and Azores but onl a small per
ee utHke of them was ever found One f
them vvas recovered after the lapse of
seven vtiirs within a few miles nf the
spot where another lauded after a few
months immi relent In the vater The
long lejat lnttli traveled fi miles at the
rati of X 1 mllrs per da

As might be supposed th Hjdrograph
li tilhce receives bottle pipers irom all
pirts of thegliilit nntl from ail sorts
and conditions or men from the eduiat
eel LiiRllsliin in to the South Sa Island r
Almost without exception the general Im-
pression

¬

prevails with the find rs of the
bottle that a riward of some- - sort Is

th di tMiry Man humorous
letters arere celvejl with the pipers Not
long slne e a man wrote a piteous appeal
for a pair of nejv boots to le ilace the
old ones ruined In obtaining a Inllli As
the Uovernment jdoes not appioprlate
niiiniy to repl ice boots damaged in Its
servi - his appeal ceijild not be enter ¬

tained
Paprs are nft en tarried hundreds of

mlksbyrwitites living In almost nnln
biplteal tmitiieson foot or b boat to
cieilirullyn fei the South Sea Islands

W the Jaltlcs go ashore
ruSaeBharJes til e generally the agents for
trajtilrtio the iiapers t Washington
The Germans 1 make out the neatest r
lortH em pTfierw ruuiul In their countr
anil tin Hiusllsh al o show great cir in
their report

Mien l uiil erne un li da Jti ymr
sell ml in iiim f Id uric lis brew tint i to
3k tor 4ad liwfct on having Mie- - u sii4te eir
Ijirer UYer lWt e ill for ilJM r liht
for there are manv lniiutnns uf liiis Mipenor
Ih tti2im For bottle beer hone Vest 31 Ar-

lington
¬

Ueutlinj to

tttt
DISCHARGE UF VOLUNTEERS

oiuprc henNiv e Order fhMneel hj
Srrrrtnr Tlont

The Secretary of War has lssueel a long
and comprehensive order tor the dis-
charge

¬

of volunteers rrom the service
the 1st ot July The order sas in part

The discharge from the United States
volunteer service in the cases of all ab-
sentees

¬

will take effect upon the muster
out of the organizations to which they
belong except only In cases ot oflicers
and men held In captivity and such oth-
ers

¬

as may be retained In the service un-

der
¬

special authority granted b the Sec-
retary

¬

ot War
When an organization is under orders

to proceed to the United States ror mus-

ter
¬

out the commanding general Division
or the Philippines will take the necessary
steps to cause the return to it ot all ab-
sentee

¬

s except such as may be absolutely
unable to join on account of illness or
capture by the- enemy and such oflicers
as may be necessary to be retained In the
service under authority to be obtainesl
from the Secretary of War Officers and
men unable to Join on account of sickness
will be cUscharged by the chief mustering
officer Division of the Philippines on the
date of the muster out of their organiza ¬

tion In the United States which date will
lie cabled to him by the musterlrg officer
charged with the muster out of the regi ¬

ment Officers anil enlisted men unable
to join their commands on account of be ¬

ing in the hands of the enemy will after
coming under the control of the Govern-
ment

¬

be discharged on the date of the
muster out of their organization if prac-
ticable

¬

or on the date of arrival from
captivity at Manila if the organizations
to which thej belong have been mustered
out

When voluntier organizations serving
in the Philippine Islands receive orders to
proceed to the United States for muster
out of service oflicers and enlisted men if
such organizations whose service has been
honest and faithrul who desire to reiialn
in those Islands may be discharged by
department commander upon written ap-
plication

¬

approved by company and regi-
mental

¬

commanders
In connection with the discharge of en-

listed
¬

men Judge Advocate General Lleber
has rendered an opinion that a certificate
of discharge Is not necessary to a dis-
charge

¬

but that a soldier may be discharg-
ed

¬

without a certificate or before he Is fur-
nished

¬

with a certificate upon notlee ac ¬

tual or constructive and that when vol-

unteers
¬

are mustered out It Is that act
that separates them from the service He
sas

With reference to the so called dis ¬

charge furlough considering statement
of faits in regard to it -- et forth in the
apers submitted by the Record and Pen-

sion
¬

Office which facts have not here-
tofore

¬

been so fully presenteel and con-
sidering

¬

what may be regarded as the
uniform practice or the department to
hold that It was In fact the discharge I
am of opinion that this established prac-
tice

¬

should be adhered to
Secretary Root sas The views set

forth by the Judge Advocate General of
the Army in the foregoing communica¬

tion are concurred in and In future the
practice of the War Department will be
governed thereby

THE ALIEN IMMIGRANT CASE

Commissioner Powderly on the m
Orlenni Ceintreivemy

Regarding- - the published report in ac-

cordance
¬

with which Secretary Gage in-

structed
¬

United States Dlstrjct Attorney
Howe at New Orleans to appeal the case
of Gracla de Slmene In which United
States District Judge Boarman of New
tOrIeans detlded that a person who had
taken out his first naturalization papers
was sutllcle ntly an American citizen to
allow him to bring his children to this
countr Independent of the laws relat-
ing

¬

to alien immigrants Commissioner
Powderly said vesterdayr

The declaration to become a cltzen of
the United States Is an expression of a
purpose to renounce the declarants orig-

inal
¬

allegiance It is not a renunciation
tjf his original allegiance The actual re-

nunciation
¬

Is not effected until the appli-
cant

¬

is admitttd to citizenship it be-

comes
¬

simply a matter of record to do a
certain thing namely renounce allegi-
ance

¬

to country of origin on becoming a
citizen of the United States

As far as the idea of carrying the case
to the Supreme Court is loncerned Com-

missioner
¬

Powderly said that the act of
August 18 1S3I settled that question say-

ing
¬

as it does
In every case where an alien is ex-

cluded

¬

from admission Into the United
Suites under any law or treaty now ex-

isting
¬

or hereafter made the decision of
the approprite immigration or custom
oflicers if adverse to the admission of
such alien shall be final unless reversed
on appeal to the Secretary of the Treas-
ury

¬

WANT THE OLD BOXES

v lroesl Acriiiunt n Clinnce In the
New Vnrls Pcistolliee

Miliam H Corwlne Secretary of the
Merchants Exchange Association or

New York has written the Postmaster
General asking that certain changes con-

templated
¬

In the letter box system or

New ork City be not made He quotes
fiom a statement or the case made by
reliable business mm part or which fol-

lows

¬

A rumor has reached us to the effect
that the postoffice authorities here Intend
to change the numbers and locations or

some ZOO or 400 private postoffice boxes
This report has caused a great deal or
reeling among the merchants bankers
and others hokllrg those boxes because
of the fact that there are scvent five
men more or less who handle mail to be
sorted in these boxes who are now per
ftttl familiar with the numbers and lo-

cations
¬

If any changes are made par
ticulirlv of suih a character as those
which are about to be made it will take
them a ear or more to become familiar
with the new locations and new mem-
bers

¬

The change contemplates to do
awa witli some 00 to 400 boxes now
used and to distribute them among other
boxes which ore not at present rented 1

have taken occasion to hive this rumor
virifitd and Unci it to lie unquestionably
well founded

The matter Is now being investigated
in New York Cit

SHOT HIMSELF IN A COACH

Would-II- - Suicide Cllve Orders le

llrtve to a Hnspltnl
NEW YORK March 18 A well dressed
oung man hired a two horse coach at

the Pennslvanla Railroad terr at the
end or Montgomery Street Jersey Cit
at i 10 o doe k this morning and told the
driver that he wanted to be taken to St
Francis Hospital

On the wav there the passenger shot
himseir in the liver and when placed In
the hospital was ding He was identi ¬

fied later as Charles Crowley or Provl
ile nee R I He told the hospital authori-
ties

¬

tint he had shot hlmseir owing to
despondt ney

He was emploed as a school teacher ft
Iliionne V J

l Fraud Order lCtillne
11 a ruling Just made b the Postmaster

General fraud orders issued under the
provisions of the Postal livvs do not tover
mail matter under the frank of a Senator
or Representative or other officer entitled
to Ihe franking privilege nor that which
is covered by an official envelope Nor do
thee orders appl to matter not under
seal such as newspapers circulars etc
unless specifically stated on the order or
by a subsequent lttter ot Instructions

51r tn Ilittllmore nml lleturn v In
II 1 I

S lturtla and Sunday March 16 and 17

4IIi i

II a t h it w a y
Fonio
ton finest Men
Shoes
I5ox ejulf Velonr
Calf P a tent
Calf and Vici
Kid Wide toes
and medium toes

First Cornora

Get tho Choice
Styles

of Ladies Oxfords
at

The Sale of Mens Shoes
ill in no way interfere with

the Sale of La-

dies
¬

New Spring Oxfords at
108 and 2o0 which have

been keeping us busy all the
week Cant but go
quick for theyre worth 50c
to 1 pair more

ITtTTTTi

Sale

help

MCALLA H05IE

To He Given Command of the Ilnttle
xlalp Kenraarjre

Capt Bowman H McCalla U S-- N
who distinguished hlmseir in the West
indies and the Philippines and who haa
just been advanced in his grade as a re¬
ward lor his notable services- - In China
where he was wounded has been ordered
home from the Asiatic station to taker
command of the battleship Kearsarge
now with the Nortlr Atlantic Squadron
at Pensacola He will ba succeeded in
command of the cruiser Newark now at
Hongkong by Capt James H Dayton
who is at present on special shore duty
at Norfolk The sea term of Capt Wil-
liam

¬

M Folger who commands the Kear-
sarge

¬

has nearly expired and he will ba
detached from that vessel when she ar¬

rives at the New York Navy Yard next
moifch and 11 assignee to duty as Inspec-
tor

¬

of one of the lighthouse districts
A telegram was sent jesterdav by Sec-

retary
¬

Long to Rear Admiral Remey at
Manila to detach Captain McCalla from
the Asiatic station in time to permit him
to assume command of the Kearsarge at
New York on May 1 The Newark will
remain on the station

While it was said at the Navy Depart-
ment

¬

that Captain McCallas assignment
to the Kearsarge was not intended ps a
reward of merit It was explained that
he now tnod so high in the list of cap-
tains

¬

on account of two advancements
that he was entitled to one ot the big
ships and had seen such arduous duty
in the Far Iast for the past two ears
that he was deserving ot lighter duty on
the home station The Kearsarge will be
the first armorclad to be commandeJ by
Captain McCalla

The

A NEW ITALIAN LINE

Iliil for Uiiilxriiltoii Frame Not
IleKilrcleil ln nrnlilj

ROME March 11 A new passenger and
rnight line or steamers between Genoa
and New York will begin operations next
Monday The service will start with only
three steamers the Manila Liguria and
LoinbardH but It is confidently expected
that the results or the first season will
lusliry the doubling or the fleet
Ihe company intends to pay special at-

tention
¬

to steerage business and to this
end has established agents ail over Italy
anil Switzerland For the moment how-

ever
¬

there is no Intention of cutting rates
to any serious extent

The Italian Government views with no
favorable ee the operations of this and
similar companies which threaten to
drain the country or able bodied men and
there is some talk here or taking steps to
restrict emigration by the imposition or a
heavy tax or some buch measure

The official statistics or the cersus re-

cently
¬

published scarcely justity the fears
or the Government thit Italy Is going to
be depopulated The population ot Venice
for instance has grown since 1SS1 rrom
13001j to 150 07s and or Bologna rrom
123271 to 152ur

THE USELESS

Itnljx Vliiliiiinltloii Supplies Found
In lie Worthless

ROMF March 1G Several million cart-
ridges

¬

charged with balistite a new ex-

plosive

¬

to which the Italian military au-

thorities
¬

have pinned their taith were
recently found in a damaged condition
and the Italian Minister of War Imme

di itely ordered a special enquiry into the
affair

It is now announced that the enquiry
demonstrated the tact that balistite very
quickl deteriorates after a certain pe

riod the actual length or wnicn uai nut
been allow id to be made known

In

steilllv becjming unlit for
alarm The present aggregates

cartridges

THE DEAD

One lime She AVns Hraxllluii
row Princess

ROMn March There died this week
Nice old ladv who might been

an Tills was her royal and im-

perial Highness the Countess Daquila

ho vvas her eightieth year For twen-

ty years she had lived
retirement devoting herself
works cliarity

She was sister Dom Pedro the
Fmneror of Brazil until birth of
his iliuzhter the Countess eircu sne vvas

iin7iiinn throne Her husband was
brother the King Naples

AVIII Iniinclieil Tomorrow
The torpedo boat Tingcy nameel honor

of first commandant of the Washing-
ton Navy Yard will launched at

tomorrow Miss Anna Trillion
Craven great

Commodore Tingey will ihris
ten the little craft

Second

SALE OF 1000 PAIRS
Hathaway

Sonle Harrington

FINE SHOES
ITarriiiK

including

at

Introductory

198 250
Introductory

JRDERED

CARTKIDGES

Part- -

Mens

Crocker

recommended

COUNTESS DAQUILA

unostentatious

grand-
daughter

Sizes 5 to 11 in
15 O I and E
widths see
styles on exhibi
tion in our win-
dows hundreds
of others inside
and all to go at
S1249

Boys H S H

Titan Calf Shoes
at

229
That last run on Hoys II

S n Titan Calf Shoes at
229 nearly cleaned up the

stock but we are ready
again with full line of
sizes and well put them out
at the same popular price

221

TTmTTT- -

Slices Sblned Free

939 Penn Aye

i
STKANE FUMBAL BITES

Chinese Burials in Washington and
the Attendant Ceremonies

Food fur the Spirit of the Departed
Xecennarjr to Enter the Domain ot
nuddhn With Fall Stomach

nt the Side of the Grave
A Chinese funeral rare spectacle In

Washington and one of much interest
Hvil spirits are supposed to hover con-
stantly about the home of thd departed
Ceiestlar or Otherwise haunt unless
sent hurrying away frightened by thu
clashing of cymbals in the hand or tha
children ot Buddha

It is the custom for Chinamen look
well their dead Food must be fur
nished for the dead Celestial on hto Ionijourne home Everything that would
tempt Chinamans appetite is placed lahuge basket and left beside his grave
in the dark hours of night when churchyards yawn and graves give up theirdead the departed spirits of Chinamenare supposed to stalk abroad Desplto
the unbelief of the skeptic It told thatin San Francisco and elsewhere wellprovisions placed beside the grave ha
been known my steriously disappear
Just what method the spirits employ iri
so novel procedure will always remainmystiry

When Chinaman dies in Washington itIs the signal for gathering of his coun-
trymen from all parts of the city Fre
eiuently the Celestials view the remains
prior to the funeral and all true son3 of
the Flowery Kingdom attend the obse-
quies Wherever possible Buddhist
priest is secured conduct the sjrvaies
His mthod Includes among other novel
performances the scattering alonir the
streets taken by the funeral procession
of innumerable pieces of brown paper
Lach piece pierced In the centre with

small hole for it is the belief of tho
Mongolians that such precaution will
frighten the most dangerouj of evil spir-
its In the cemetery mis paper mat-
tered until the grave reached

Just before the coffin is lowered and
while many or the deceaseds friends aro

about sort of litany is chant
eel In rapid time and all present
their arms in wild seemingly unnatu-
ral fashion As the coffin is placed over
the grave wisps of scented paper pn
which are irscribed words in the
of the Flowery Kingdom are lighted anil
waved over the bier Almost simulta
neously the basket containing provisional
is placed beside the coffin Several mo
ments are then given to odd service
after which the coffin is lowered Into the
grave while the monotonojs chant con-
tinues A small portion of the food pro-
vided for the dead Is then dropped upon
the coffin and the work of filling up the
grave is begun At the head ot the grave

placed basket containing chickens
other fowls together with apples fruit
while at the foot large bowl of rice is
generally deposited for the use of the de
partiel

Ateording Chinamen tar and wide
this food nit absolute necessity in or
eler th the body of the dead Mongolian
may be transferred the domains of
luduha ith full stomach The spirit
of the dead Celt still is then
be struggling to escape from the grave

far his native land In month
or less the Celestlils believe th depart
ed pnlrit of their elead brother will

The uuire more ubslstence and consequently
urjei eaice iiiejcommittee the adoption of fresh supp

trustworthy explosive cemeter Inmore
Meantime of course balistite must be grave It vvip

hours and then

anil piaceu
there

large
nort cm of the cartridges In store is as nourishing qualities supposed to

in thocauses hive been lusted by the body
siock
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Ile pite the spread of civilisation sons
of Chlni will always adhere to their
quaint c ustom for the burial of the dead
It orlginatisl thoianeN of years ago and
vcill always continue

V slumlord for the- - Philippines
The ITesldeiit has approved the design

of a standard for the headquarters of tha
division of the Philippines The standard
will be of khaki lolored silk or bunting
measuring three fett on the staff ani
four feet six inches II tut swallow-taile- d

twelve inches to the fork Wring ia

the centre two circles overlap Iig e tl
Aniilnl rrnlltis resemhlimr the

ileure eight one toot six inches high ant
or corresponding width The symbil U

iMncpu nml the heiress to the i l lorlereel In white one and erne-
- - - - -lun i I no

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

hair Inches anu eeigen in nu- -

of un inch surmnunteel bv a red
scroll lienring the device Division of thu
Philippines tmbroidereil in blue Iters
The total length of the lance will be ulna
feet Including spearhead and ferrule

Tlere is notions like Hfumli bee 5our
health Drink Matnen Striate or Usrr Kiti
vour mcata and before rc tirirur and it will a

Mire rest and ani tile Thonc ct ai rlmlon
Bottling Co for a case


